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Welcome back to the second half of the Autumn Term!   

Over the last two weeks our high levels of attendance have resumed and COVID cases in school have 

fallen.  We do still have cases in the school amongst staff and students so remain vigilant to avoid 

further outbreaks.  Following the Norfolk County Council briefing for schools we will continue with 

our current measures and complete risk/benefit analysis for trips, visits and events in school.  A huge 

thank you to everyone for supporting face coverings, lateral flow testing and immunisation to keep 

our community safe. 

The school continues to be a hive of activity.  Year 11s have been working hard on their mock exams 

with huge amounts of praise from invigilators for their attitude and effort in both practical PE and 

written exams.  All students across the school engaged with UK Parliament Week and after a series 

of interesting debates our Public Speaking team has formed ready for our first ESU competition next 

week.  This week Miss Harris has ensured Maths is top of the agenda with lots of innovative activities 

happening in lessons, social times and tutor time.  Students have been contemplating ‘How Maths 

Can Save the Planet’, learning origami, completing times table rock stars challenges and much more.  

The PE department have hosted several fixtures with so many young people involved and they have 

supported Primary Tag Rugby occurring on site.  Mrs Sabberton-Coe has been working with Year 7s 

on the Route to Beijing and thank you to all those families who are getting involved at home!  Our 

National Theatre production looks to be another success with so many children signing up for 

auditions and really impressing Mr Slack and Mrs Bagshaw.  For our Year 7 Assessment Point 1 is 

released this week and reports for other year groups will follow shortly.  A number of young people 

have completed their Bikeability training in school at Level 2 and 3 showing a real commitment to 

road safety and sustainable travel.  Several Headteacher’s Awards have been presented in 

recognition of student effort and attitude – these include students who completed an assembly to 

all year groups on consent and harassment, a student showing amazing resilience in History and a 

student who has gone above and beyond to help her peers.   

Today we will come together as a community to reflect in remembrance at 11 o’clock.  Our History 

Professors have completed an informative piece that has been shared in tutor time to compliment 

Miss Wiltshire’s assembly.     

We are already looking towards Christmas and have a range of events for students including 

Christmas Lunch, Circus Trip, Christmas Tree Festival and our Year 7 Celebration which occurs with 

the support of Poringland Church.     

Thank you to all families for their continued support of the school and for being in touch to share 

feedback so we can work together to ensure we are providing an environment where Anything’s 

Possible. 

Mrs Becky Arnold 

Winter Light: 
  
As we move into the winter months children will arrive and depart from school at foggy and dark 
times.   We do have free bike lights for those children who cycle and do not currently have these in 
full working order.  If your child has not collected a set please ask them to pop and see Mrs Arnold. 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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If your child is walking or waiting for a bus having a reflective strip on their bag or coats is a brilliant 
way to stay seen by cars.   
 
At school we are reminding children of good road safety and would appreciate if these messages 
were reiterated at home too.   
 

 

Non-Uniform Days:  
 
Our student council (SAFE) have worked with Headteacher’s Council and surveyed children regarding 
charities for 2021/22.  The list of charities is below and the dates for non-uniform days.  Our first will 
be in aid of Cancer Research UK later this month.  Many thanks to all families who throughout the 
year are able to support by donating £1 for these events. 
 
Friday 26th November in aid of Cancer Research UK 
Friday 4th February in aid of Dezda our Partner School in Malawi 
Friday 20th May in aid of The Nook - EACH (East Anglian Children’s Hospital) 
 

  
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Measles, Shingles and Chicken Pox:  
 
Just a reminder that if you have a case in your family setting to alert the school by emailing Mrs C 
Ryding.  This is due to the vulnerabilities of some our young people and it allows communication 
with further medical practitioners.   
 

 
Final Call for FEHS Quiz and Chips:  

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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Friday 19th of November 6-9pm in the school hall 

Teams of up to 8 – All welcome 

Food provided by the Fish Inn, Poringland 

Team tickets and food can be ordered via this link:  

https://forms.office.com/r/xKAy2sncNc or email Mr Nicholls 

h.nicholls@fehs.set.education  Entries for teams will close on 

Monday 15th November. 

School Lunches: 

Please contact to pre-book the full lunches that are available at 

school using this link:  

SCHOOL MEAL BOOKING 

Food is available to purchase at school before registration, at 

break and at lunchtime.  

Christmas Lunch will be pre-order only on Wednesday 8th 

December for years 7s, 8s and 9s and Friday 10th December 

years 10s and 11s. The booking form is in this link:  

CHRISTMAS MEAL BOOKING 

 

School Transport and Face Coverings: 

A reminder that face coverings are now required on all school transport (buses and 

taxis).  Please can you remind your child that these need to be on before they enter 

the bus.  Many thanks  

 

 

Recruitment:  

We are currently recruiting for Exam Invigilators to support the school during the examination 
season.  This is a flexible role and some invigilators choose to work every day over an exam period 
and others choose to work mornings or certain days only.  Invigilation can be in the main hall or 
working in small groups or one to one.  Miss Rachel Eke is our exams officer and is more than happy 
to answer any questions from parents interested in the role r.eke@fehs.set.education  
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Local Governing Body:  

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/r/xKAy2sncNc
mailto:h.nicholls@fehs.set.education
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUMEtFSkZJN0hYU0FCNFdHT1RTQ0hEQUdJNi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRURFkzMDdJRE9QU0Y5QTVEQU9LUVlDNkZNSS4u
mailto:r.eke@fehs.set.education
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We are welcoming two new Governors to our LGB.  Tracey Scarsbrooke and Kate Brand.  Tracey has 

recently moved to Norfolk and has a background working in schools as a Deputy Headteacher and as 

a Careers Leader.  Most recently she has been an Enterprise Advisor. Kate is a current parent and is a 

Maths teacher at Long Stratton.  She has been middle leader and has a strong understanding of the 

local context. 

We have nominated a third new governor and will share details once approved by Trustees. 

Our Vice Chair has produced a short video explaining to work of the LGB that can be found here:  

https://youtu.be/4C8SkNNfozU  

Lateral Flow Testing & Vaccinations: 
 
Please continue to complete the Lateral Flow Testing and to log your tests on our TestRegister site as 
well as the NHS site.   
 
A child does not have to self-isolate if they are a close contact of a POSITIVE COVID case.  However, 
they should attend a PCR test (Postwick is our closest centre) if they are contacted by Track and 
Trace as a close contact.  If your child has COVID symptoms and they go for a PCR test they should 
isolate until the result is received.  Get a free PCR test to check if you have coronavirus (COVID-19) - 
GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
 
Our catch up vaccination day is 6th December and information has been sent by the school office 
regarding these. 
 

FEMA:  
 
Framingham Earl Event Management Association is now being run by Miss Chapman and Miss 
Harris.  This group is staff and students working together to raise funds of items in the school – for 
example the sound system in the hall was purchased following their efforts.  The first fundraiser will 
be as part of the Quiz and Chips event where they are hosting a tombola.  If you have any items to 
donate please drop them at reception or ask your child to take along to Miss Chapman’s room or 
email l.chapman@fehs.set.education and then bring along on the night itself!  Many thanks 
 

New Staff:  

Not new but returning!  Welcome back Mrs Cunningham from her maternity leave.  Mrs 

Cunningham returns to the Geography department on Wednesdays and Fridays to teach a range of 

students.  Mrs Cunningham is an amazingly experienced Geography teacher with a passion for 

travel.  Her classroom is already full of vibrant energy and enthusiasm.   

 

SEND Surgery, meet the SENDCo- Tuesday 24th November 5pm-6pm 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/4C8SkNNfozU
mailto:l.chapman@fehs.set.education
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Discussion Focus- Our School’s SEND offer, website review. 

If your child has a Special Educational Need I would like to invite you at our informal SEND Surgery 

on Tuesday 24th November between 5pm and 6pm. This is an opportunity for Parents and Carers to 

share their views on our SEND provision, ask questions and meet other parents and carers in an 

informal setting. 

If you would like to attend, please can you fill in the Form below. 

SEND Surgery  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Student Bromcom (MCAS) Access:  

We would like to remind families that students now have access to Student Portal through 

Bromcom. They can access their timetable, reports and behaviour marks. The document sent with 

this briefing shows them how to get set up.  

Any issues please contact Mr Keates d.keates@fehs.set.education or Mrs Embery 

t.embery@fehs.set.education  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

      O E  E     O   O  

   EE S    O N  EN 

 HE A M OF A CA EE S APPO   ME    S  O HE P  O  
MO E FO WA  .     S NO    O    E   N   O        O 
DO O  DO N      O   O  

 O    E   E  OS  O  
 O      O N  EN 

 O      O N  EN    N  E   
 O      ....

 E ploring the range o  op ons 
available to you.

  esearching where to look  or 
in orma on to support your decision 
making.

 Managing di cul es and setbacks  
thinking about a back up plan.

 Planning out your career ideas and 
pu ng them into prac ce.

 o book a lunch me appointment email 
d.gray  ehs.set.educa on

 Write down what you want to discuss during 
the interview be ore you a end  including 
any speci c  ues ons.

  iscuss your career ideas with others  e.g.  
parents   riends.

 Make a list o  things you are really good at  
things you like to do outside o  school.

  se internet resources such as  Help  ou 
Choose  and  ni rog.  ake the personality 
 ui  to discover your skills and career ideas 
 or your  uture.

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/r/tHHbQQz2Xm
mailto:d.keates@fehs.set.education
mailto:t.embery@fehs.set.education
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__________________________________________________________________________________ 

New Lunchtime Club: Times tables! 

Following the success of Maths Week   ’ll be 

inviting some Y7s to attend a new lunchtime 

club  ocused on ‘catch-up’ memori ation o  

times tables.  Please contact 

a.sharif@fehs.set.education  i  you’d like your 

child to be involved. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sports Fixtures: 

We have a range of sports fixtures occurring over the next few weeks and are excited to be able to 

offer these opportunities to our young people.   

In order to comply with our Risk Assessment when travelling on the mini bus students must wear a 

face mask unless they have an exemption.  Windows will also be open during travel so we advise 

wearing coats on the bus.  Many thanks for your support. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Christmas Circus Wednesday 15th December 

Over 200 students and staff will be starting Christmas a little early with a visit to the Hippodrome 

Christmas Spectacular in Great Yarmouth. Christmas jumpers and hats at the ready!  Our most 

popular visit yet! 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
mailto:a.sharif@fehs.set.education
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__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ski Trip to the Italian Alps – February half term 2022 

Lessons are already being taken on the dry slope, a parent meeting is planned for 18th November, 

and our fingers are crossed for lots of snow! 

Watch this space. 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Diversity, equality and inclusion: Parent and Carer Views 

We continue to prioritise diversity, equity and inclusion as a focus within our school community this 

year. We have a committed DEI Staff Working Party as well as an active body of students within the 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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school who we consult frequently with. It is with immense pride to let you know that we will be 

working towards the Equaliteach Silver Award. This award enables us to evaluate, strengthen and 

showcase our approach as a school to diversity, equity and inclusion. We have sent out a Diversity, 

Equity and Inclusion survey to students and we would also like to consult with parents, carers and 

guardians if you could fill in this short anonymous survey https://forms.office.com/r/602DFDe248 by 

Wednesday 24th November. 

Should you wish to contribute more widely to this work, Lisa Andrews will also be starting a 

Parent/Carer DEI Working Party and our first meeting will be on Wednesday 1st December from 5-

6pm. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Young Minds:  

Young Minds is a fantastic charity that works with young people and their families at times of need.  

There website contains a wealth of information including a range of parent guides to issues young 

people may be facing.  Parents A-Z Guide to Support | Mental Health Advice | YoungMinds  

It may be that you want to find out about disordered eating, self harm or exam stress.  These are all 

very well explored on the website.  

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Year 7 & 8 Girls Football Tournament:  

A huge well done to all the girls who participated last week in the tournament.  An amazing effort 

and display of fantastic team work.  4 wins and 2 draws and Spirit of the Game certificate for Lola!  

Well done all and big thanks to Miss Stordy for organising and running the team. 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/r/602DFDe248
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/a-z-guide/
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Big Norfolk Festive Holiday Fun: 

The Festive HAF scheme is due to run during the Christmas holidays for 4 days from 20-23rd 

December for children aged 5-16 who are eligible for free school means. The scheme will combine 

lots of fun activities to help keep children and young people busy before Christmas. 

Parents and carers are able to book places now using the code sent on the recent parentmail.   

Big Norfolk Holiday Fun - Active Norfolk  

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.activenorfolk.org%2Fbignorfolkholidayfun%2F&data=04%7C01%7Coffice%40fehs.set.education%7C1885e537235a4381022f08d99f1fb772%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637715780833807732%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=02BAtD7b6Gefo1ApjLIl9dUos95Qp1BxTVjE4bgCelI%3D&reserved=0
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Upcoming Dates:  

12th November: AP1 Year 7 released 

w/c 15th November: Y11 Mock Exams 

16th November: Governors C&A Committee 

18th November: Bikeability Session 

19th November: AP1 Year 8 released 

19th November: Quiz and Chips all invited and welcome 

23rd November: SEND Parent and Carer Forum 

24th November: Local Governing Body Meeting 2 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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25th November: Bikeability Session 

25th November: GCSE Class of 2021 Presentation Event  

26th November: AP1 Year 9 released 

29th November: Flu Immunization in school  

29th November: Y7 & Y8 Sports Hall athletics at UEA 

29th November – 2nd December: Y11 MfL Oral Exams 

3rd December: AP1 Year 10 released 

6th December: COVID Catch Up Immunizations in school  

8th December: Christmas Music Concert 

10th December: Mock Results Assembly Year 11 

10th December: Santa Dash 

10th December: Christmas Lunch Y10 and 11 

10th December: AP2 Year 11 released 

13th December: Parent Forum 5pm – 6pm  

14th December: Y7 Christmas Celebration (Period 5) 

15th December: Hippodrome Christmas Trip 

17th December: Celebration Assemblies 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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17th December: Early Closure 

 

                            
                       

Se te ber   Fram Freshers Fair
   Webinar with  aura  ates o  Every ay Se ism  or selected  11 students
    CSE Ci  enship Fair in the Sports Hall
    11  SE  nowledge  uilding  ay
    oast ed Spoken Word Poetry event  or    (school hall)

  rch   World  ook  ay
   a onal Careers Week
   nterna onal Women s  ay
    eurodiversity Celebra on Week
   Holi
   World Poetry  ay
    rans  ay o   isability

October    lack History Month (Assemblies   otes  or Schools resource and History 
Pro essors ppt to be shared with  orms)
  Futures  ay Fair  or  11 (Post  1  providers)
   Hello ellow  ay wearing yellow to raise awareness o   oung Minds 
charity

  ril   Au sm Awareness Month
   Stephen  awrence  ay

Nove ber     Parliament Week (Assembly and  ebate events)
   Who Cares  theatre visit to  orwich Playhouse
    emembrance  ay (Poppy sale and assembly)
    oad Sa ety Week (PSHE sessions  rom  CC and Fatal   team)
    or olk  outh Against  ullying Con erence (H C students)
   White  ibbon  ay (End  iolence Against Women)
   Christmas  ree Fes val at St Peter Mancro Church

      ocal and Community History Month and  a onal Share a Story Month
   amadan
   ea  Awareness Week
  Children s Mental Health Week
      Passover
   Child Sa ety Week ( or olk Sa er Schools  eam 1 hr assemblies with    
 1 )

Dece ber    nterna onal  ay o  Persons with  isabili es
   Human  ights  ay

 u e    My Money Week
    e ugee Week

   u r    a onal Slavery and Human  ra cking Month
   Holocaust Memorial  ay ( CC Memorial Service and assemblies)

 ul    School Pride Week

 ebru r        History Month
  Sa er  nternet  ay
   Fair  rade Fortnight

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/

